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� and fl" (U-12) 6r«Je Gotn,t,s: BoU Size #4 Two-25 Minute Halves with 5 
minutes between halves. 11 vs 11 includes the goalkeeper. Standard soccer rules
apply. 

This level can be the most FUN for COACHES. The players are here USU<tlly because they 
want t<> be. The COACHES con develop in the players. a 'sense' of the game. Skills am be 
reinforced through interesting repetition, and scrimmages and go.mes will now live up to the 
billing that '"the 6AME 1$ the BEST Tet.tdMr." Here is where players cc»'l first experience 
the '"FLOW'" of the game. Clnd enjoy the process. 

'I"' and ti" (U-14) firode �: Boll Size#5Two-25 Minute. Halves with 5 
minutes between halves. 11 vs 11 includes the goalkeeper. Standard soccer rules
apply.

These young adults. at times. m.cl'f seerp to be more interested in other things than Soccer. 
Or they may be hyper-competitive! COACHES. Be awcre of this. Be positive and directed. 
RUN your games by being prepared with a line-up for both the start Clnd the half. At game 
time. your role is to; monitor your -players' condition. adjust to their changing energy and 
enthusia.!m. try to get them into the '"FLOW." Enjoy the game by positively noting what they 
do right. Save corrections or criticisms for the next practice. 

Some RULES to Remember: 
COACHE$: � you,wlva to the otllr Cot.tdla tlltd the Re,._. 

Altlltwgh � is �" Cotda 4 plt,yen U$UO/ly aow ""'° 1$ olt,,ad. In 
U-8 to U-14,. Tiree goal$ UP is suffkieat. litwlt Coadta con play possemon attd
ratrktion,, (Multl·toudt or multi-pan before o ..,,.etc) s«ar,, fJlld deftMd their
,-J$ whiltt /taepilt,g tlta game. lnterfttitlg,, instructive tJlld FUN. If you ore thll Up-
1-,. lfltlke an effort to ,_. out the otlttlr team to even-up. fflis 1$ on instrvctitle
"1agut,. We are ,,_. for P/orr devc/opmtmt ROt liolnc Ou1alne.



Mercy Rules: 

• These rules apply to all age groups except for the U-6.  In regards to the U-6 age group it is up 
to the coaches to keep the games fair and fun. 

• With a “4-goal LEAD” the coach must a make a significant change in your team’s lineup 
enabling your opponent to even up the score of the game.   

• With a “5- goal LEAD” the opposing team is permitted to add an additional player to the field.  
If the opposing team does not have enough players to add, the winning team will need to 
remove a player from the field.   

• For every subsequent Goal scored, you are required to pull a player from the field until you 
reach the minimum number of players required to continue the game. (u10 minimum 6, u12 
minimum 7, u14 minimum 9) 

• If a player scores 3 goals during the game, they are not permitted to score another goal during 
the game unless the game becomes tied.  Once the game is tied, they can continue to score.   

• At no point in the game should a Goalkeeper be used as an attacking player out of the goal.  
• The referees will be made aware of these rules.  However, it is up to the coaches to uphold 

these rules. 

Grade/Age Specific Information 

 
Age/Grade 
 

 
U6 

Pre-K/Kinder 

 
U8 

1st/2nd 

 
U10 

3rd/4th 

 
U12 

5th/6th 

 
U14 

7th/8th 
Ball Size 

Team Size 
On field 

Size 3 
3v 3 

No Keeper 

Size 4 
6v6 

 

Size 4 
8v8 

 

Size 4 
9 v 9 

 

Size 5 
11 v 11 

 
Length of 

Game by Age 
Group 

 

(4) 10 minute  
Quarters 

w/2 @ QTR 
5 min at half 

(4) 10 minute  
Quarters 

w/2 @ QTR 
5 min at half 

(2) 25 minute 
Halves 

  
5 min @ half 

(2) 25 Minute  
Halves 

  
5 min @half 

(2) 25 Minute  
Halves 

    
  5 min @half 

Officiating Coaches Referee Referee Referee Referee 
Throw -ins Kick –ins Thrown in 2 

Tries 
Thrown in 2 

Tries 
Throw in  

1 Try 
Throw in  

1 Try 
Off Sides NO NO YES YES YES 
 

*ABSOLUTELY NO SLIDE TACKLING IN ANY AGE GROUP 

Substitutions: 

• There is unlimited/universal substitution permitted at all age levels, regardless of which team 
last touched the ball before it left the field of play. 

• Before a substitution a coach must obtain permission from the referee. 
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